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At tbs general ■— ably perl 
od of the Roosevelt Ooenty Ineti 
tele on Tuesday morning, Jely 
7, the Rooeevelt County Tench 
ere eeeocletioe bed e general

velt County To Hate 
Ino Exhibit at Pan
ama exposition

proves hie splendid execsttve ebil 
Ilf ae president of the eeeooie 
tloa ter the pest 
mously re-eU 
o®ce tor tbe 

The foUovH

•of Irrigation Plant, 
n and Beat Farms 
In the Valley

191 A* It,
Tbe Rooeevelt Ooooty Rood 

board net Monday end transec
ted the reveler baeJoees. Rd

T. J. MoUnerl, secreter j,  of Per- 
teles were present. B W. Kle- 
solvtnf nenber Iron Slide belna

Dr. R L. Hough, F. R. Smith, 
Carl Oraff and Geo. Beatty, com 
posing tbe male quartette, were 
delightfully entertained by Mr. 
end Mr*. G. W. Carr, and Mra. 
Lula Stone Tbursdav evening. 
At seven o’clock e six coerse din 
ner wee served by Mr. end Mrs. 
Carr and later e musical pro
gram was rendered at the home 
of Mrs. Stone.

itlemeo:-
. I want to thank the Demo- 
of the county for tbe honor 
kve conferred on me in the 
primary, and will assure 
bat If elected will do ell In 
ever to falflll my platform

At the Republican convention 
held In Portalea last Thursday, 
C. A. Coffey of Bttda wee nomi
nated as the candidate for the 
legislature. Tbe following dele 
gates to tbe state convention 
warn named. Oept. T. J. Mott
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tvelt county la to have a 
rfu) group of moving plc- 

exhlbition at the Pana- 
Ifornia exposition. Ten 

were taken by tbe oper 
sre last week which are 
and will show the town 
»y up in tine shape.

Irat shows Colorado Ave. 
rded thoroughfare with 
moving from the court 

»ward the depad. 
second is a pamorama 

crowd in front of the 
and gtvea acompre 

idea of the substantial 
ip
ird and fourth are taken 
rrigaied farms of J. B. 
id Carl Mueller, show- 
rmers alfalfa held and 

at work. Mr. Muell- 
ipe Held of 45 acres 

rill produce crates
is "sfiowq Up ia tinedp ie bn 

* * * * *
cth is s view of ooe of 

i horse power gas engines 
irrigation plant which are 

■t in the world uaed for 
rpoee.

«• *,
tventh waa taken on the 
By place north of town 

tbe house almost hidden 
crop and also the tine 

irehard.
Ifth and eight M* ^ P 1 
ra of tlie motor driven ir 

wells, showing the 
lount of time required to 
>and the alfalfa fields in 
[round, 

inth ia a view of Buchan 
farm showing the boild 
:hard and crop consist 

sweet potatoes, onions, 
iff, cantaloupes, etc. 

ith ia a picture of tbe 
depot with the traffic 
at work.

Thomas C. Rd wards of Alvin, ! 
Texas, a produce buyer, waa a 
Portales visitor last week sod 
looked over the valley with a view 
of establishing an agency here 
which would pay cash for oar 
products before they are shipped. 
Of the things that can be done to 
aid development this la one of 
the moot noeded.

He left Saturday for other 
points in tbe western part of the 
state being very favorably tm- 

eased with what be saw here, 
and expects to re tern later aad 
go over the p r o p o s i t i o n  
thoroughly.

He said in part as follows: 
You have a flea oountry hers 

and a soil so rich that no man 
could ask batter. What crops I 
have seen look good., Some of 
your farmers are bound to be 
making money for thay ace work 
log along scientific lines and are 
making good.”

“ My experience is that it is 
not a good Idas to cot the irriga 
ted land Into tracts that are taw 
small. Twenty sores will do but 
forty ia better, la  this way a 

an caa diversify and not raise 
too much of any one thing. If 
for a*, me reason there ia an off 
year in some product either in 
the market or in the growth, 
there is a variety to fall back on."

“Our season in south Texas ia 
over * before ypurs 
your products
do ahosld bring s good prion

ipeny M to Drill

Ifty dollars prise money 
comiiany M at Demiqg is 

1 to equip a gymnasium 
ce the armory otherwise 

ive for the members. The 
ige north of town baa 

in good condition and 
for state honors wll 

tbe naar future, 
officers have promised to 

exhibition drill, setting 
bayonet exercise at some 

place perhaps on the court 
lawn. The boys made a 
>wing at Deming and this 

ive the citisena an oppor 
to see tbe fine shape the 
ty is is.

Prominent Democrats to At*, 
tend Convention At i

Albuquerque
f  ; j

JL . -f ^  j ' .

l  C. K M  DEFEATS MUNSON

Fourteen Delegates From] 
This County With 1 

1-2 Vote Each

T h e  Democratic convention ] 
met Wednesday and canvas 
the returns of the recent prim-* 
ary. Two precincts were not is 
but those counted gave R.G.Bry
ant 468 and Oarl Johnson 86.

Tbe following prominent Dem
ocrats were named to attend tbe 
state convention at Albuquerque 
oo August 17:—R. G. Bryant, T. 
E. Meers. J. A. Fairly, Ooe How-j 
ard, J. B. Prkddy, J. 8. Pearce, 
J. P. Williams, B.B. Greathouse,; 
A. J. Evans, A. A. Bee man, DK, 
Smith, W.R.McGUI, N.A.Vaugb*| 
tar, Eld Johnson. We are entitled^ 
to aeven delegates so each of thsij 
above earned will'be entitled to 
one-half vote.

The administrations of Presi 
dent Woodrow Wilson, Governor 
William C. McDonald, and the 
oourse of Hon. H. B. Fergusaoe 
is congress were heartily

Baptist Nodes

Last Sunday was g good day 
with our churches. Good at
tendance is Sunday school and 
st tbe morning preaching. We 
are delighted with tbe continued 
interest In oar Sunday ached. 
I f we only had a few more good 
teachers our school would be up 
to the number one standard. A 
good service waa preached by 
the presiding elder on the “ Sec 
ond Coming of Christ”  at the 
Methodist church which wan 
well attended. There was some 
good singing by the male quar
tette. Services naxt Sunday, 
Sunday school at ten o’clock. 
Subjeot for the morning, “ The 
Body of Christ.”

1 desire every member sin 
be present, m  the mesa age wilj 
be more especially to the church. 
Union services at tbe Baptist 
church in tbe evening under tlie 
auspices of tbe W.C.T.U. Every 
body cordially invited to worship 
with ns. You art welcome.

W. E. Daw n . Pasture,

so to

H

endorsed as a candidate 
agrees to auooeed himaelf.
In tbe reorganization W.

Brelay who waa recently elected 
oommitteeman in the Portals* 
precinct waa elected temporary 
chairman. A. D. Smith of La 
Lande waa elected temporary 
secretary

Congressman B. B. 
who waa indorsed fo/ru-nomlna- 
tkm at the Roosevelt county 
Democratic convention Wednes
day.

Sunday School Picnic

Sunday August 16 the 8unday 
hoots in the vicinity of tbe 

Oklahoma school will iiold a pic
nic at that place. There will be 
dinner on the grounds and a pro 
gram has been arranged.

----------- e------------
Control o f Been Lady Beetle

We are in receipt of a press 
bulletin from the New Mexico ag- 
cultural experiment e t a t l on  
which says in part. The Bean 
Lady Beetle ia now making at
tacks upon the beans in various 
parts of tbe state. This is the 
only tnjurions species of the lady 
beetle in this section and may be 
reoognized by the brown color 
and tbe sixteen black spots on 
the wing covers. The young are 
yellow and very spiny.

Control measures now point 
favorably to spraying with lead 
arsenate, uaing f o a r  to five 
pounds of the paste to fifty gal- 

of water, or two and one- 
half pounds of tbe powder to a 
like amount of water.

Methodisf Church

Church services and 8unday 
school waa well attended last 
•anday. Rev. J. II. Messer, our 
presiding elder preached at the 
evening hour to s large and at
tentive sudienoe. The service 
at night was a union service of 
all the churches Next Sunday 
night there will be union service 
at tbe Baptist churoh under the 
direction of the W.C.T.U.

There will be Sunday school 
at 10; a. m. and preaching at Hi 
a. m. at the Methodist church 

A welcome Is ex-

inspection Trip

Fid J. Neer, one of the reel good 
road* boosters, who, with A. A. 
Bee man of Elida haa bean ap
pointed o rgan  lie r of the good 
roada association in Rooaavelt 
county, took a party Including 
pbmmiasionera Molibarl and 
^atl, and Foraman Williams, in 
kis Marion car to inspect some 
of the reods south and west of 
Pnrtales.

One of tlie places Inspected 
was the fill made In tbe road lead
ing to tbe southeast country, 

It above tbe high wntar 
mark where It crosses the draw.

This is tlie road over which 
most of the grain which oom< 
into Portales must be hauled. 
Tlie grain crop will be the targ 
eat perhaps in the biatory of tbe 
county aad with a little more 
work this road will be In good 
9hape for ite movement thia tall

Praises Country

M.A. Wall a prominent farmer 
of Greer county, Oklahoma, who 
haa been visiting hie uncle, Ed 
Wall of Elida, waa In Fortalea 
thia week. He is amased at what 
tie haa seen and thinks wa have 
a fine country.

-------------W— — -----
Presbyterian Church

Rev. Hugh M. Smith has 
turned and mill fill his polplt next 
Sunday. All the members of the 
Sunday school and congregation 
are requested and orged to be 
present both at Sunday school 
and at the preaching servfoe. A 
cordial invitation ia extended to 
all to worship with as.

Clean Up and Fly Campaign
• M i l  —

How are your premises? Are
taey ready for that picture? We 
will be around some time this 
week and take the moat premia 
ing pictures that we fiod whether 
very clean or very dirty. Alp rise 
will then be given for the u 
eat estimate of locations.

The show on files will be given 
at the cosy during tbe week com 
mendng the 25th. Watch for It.

Mr. Beaver, tbe Cosy man, has 
al ready taken in over two buebele 
of flies from children, glytng 
them admission to the show for 
1*2 pint of files. Ion t  thia some
thing to thank Mr. Beaver for? 
Go arosnd and show yoar appre
ciation, and tell him It la appre
ciated.

How are the files aroend your 
premises now? Any lane? La 
for the dirt and see if there M a 
breeding piece, and clean eat.

Girls Wia

Mies

the work is fight. At pseeeet 
wnmipehmara Wall and Kkmei 

vtog are making | 
between I da m 
pises at road whk 
quire agrees deal of work to pat 
In good condition 

The portion of the highway be- 
raen Portaies and Clovis will be 

tbe ssnet expensive as it la aeoee 
try in cross the seed hills. Tbe 

plan and pradls baa bam par
tially oomptemdaedis being bold 
subject to Mr. Fran eh who prom
ised oar IsMgstlnn 
be in Portniea la

da eat reset* 
lor tttair eervi 
J oxpoaosa ia

oarrad la tbe discharge of their 
duties, are showing great eatha 
steam aad ergaaisiag the road 
movement all over tbs ooenty.

The 
the al
Freaob eomos to this < 
will be received by o 
of good roofs boosters 
oooe in the stats.

■ m. .i. ..
W .C .T . U .to  Meet

Local organisation W. 0. T. D. 
will bold first quarterly meeting 
at the Baptist church 
16th, 8p. a  

The following program will be 
rendered:—Song, G l e e  deb; 
Scripture reading, Mrs. Cal bar 
son; Prayer, Mrs. M.J. Faggard 
Male quartette; Report of Stall--------- ||M t*v Q to-----atCOOv3nUOO| M rs . w • D> M wirElJ
Glee dab; IVmperaooe aeleetioa, 
Mine Vera Hamphray; Vocal so
lo. MraS.E WerdAdd 
Henry Shapoott; Mai 
Reading, if Isa EdU 
O bi club; Add rose, Mra. •  
Lindsay: Vooal sole, Mr*. Knapp; 
Song, * Bleat be tie that Bind*. 
nonfrmHon BiomIM m . Mrs. 
STT. Culberson  ̂ _

i Dickbredar of 
| first prim ia tbs 

*Bsaay Oootest” among the high 
ichod papils of Now Mexico, 
•abject, “Thu Advantages of an 

ia the New Mexico

is tied 
> for third 

roeng ladies 
faoaity art to be 

m their saeosss. 
Oar aahods are aotaarpaaasd by 
my la the stale.

— .... . ■-■#■■■... .
Card of Thanks

Wa want to thank our neigh 
bora aad friends tor their many 
•eta of kindaem and wards of 
sympathy during the reamt 111- 
aem and death of oar derttag MS- 
tla daughter aad staler. Bar 
death la a great calamity tom  
•ad wa areoraahad aad sad aad 
broken hearted over It, bat year

to tb*
^ ■ j s a

• ■
OMps-v ***>
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New Car of Wichita Best and Golden Seal 
Floor and Corn Meal

WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
....COMPANY.-.

MOLINARI & THOMPSON, Prot

Portales Herald-Times
DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS

r M rort«t~. Xvw M,«in>

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

hoc il Pgrula- Hn Maiteo
CUm Mall Maltar

SUBSCRIPTION g I. OO THE YEAR

The vote at the recent primary 
was decidely in favor of 
Bryant and the chances are that 
he will meet with little opposition 
at the November election

The European war continue* 
without any signs of abatement 
and may extend to Canada As 
an Indirect result the prices of 
food stuff* ha veal ready advanced 
in thia country.

The moving picture* taken 
here last week last week for the 
Panama exposition will be a great 
advertisement for the county and 
will bring returns many times 
in excess of their cost.

Congressman H. B Ferguason 
who is a candidate for renonrin 
Htion ha* already a majority of 
delegates instructed for him and 
was indarsed at the convention 
in Portale* Wednesday

Plain view Items

The shower that fell last Wed 
nesday night was welcomed by 
our people

Iisst Sunday afternoon .1 M 
Witte and daughter I»is, and 
three sons. Lowell, Joe and Guy 
came in. They spent the night 
at Nelae Victor’s and on Monday 
they met their many friends of 
Plainvtew and Rogers at the 
R<*e rs picnic. We were rer 
lainly glad te welcome then bark 
They came through in their new 
car.

The Plainview people eported 
a jolly good time at the picnic.

A revival meeting is being held 
at the Carter school house by tic 
pastor, Rev. G W. Stroud 
Miss Pearl McRae has returned 
to Lubbock to spend a few weeks

The party at .1 W Thompson s 
last Wednesday nig^t was well 
attended,and enjoyed by all.
* Mrs. Bundrege w ho lias been 
visiting her daughter in Kansas, 
has returned, accompanied bv 
relatives

Mrs Authur Littlejohn and 
daughters have been visiting Mr 
and Mrs Slim Snell of Delphi'.'

Correspondent
-------------o--------- ---

D. Hardy came in from ukiu 
horna Sunday

CREAM! CREAM! CASH!
Fu ll c a n *  rece ived  any day ex
cept Su n d a y , P a rc e l*  taken  
on M o n d a y *,  Tue sday *, F r i-  

‘ S a t  ‘d a y s and Sa tu rd a y s  at.

mStrickland and BlandI I I

We Boy Your Cream and Produce., 
and Get a Fan-Free

PORTALES DRUG C<

Drugs and Toilet 
Articles •••••

PORTALES DRUG Cl

H. C.M’CALLUM
F o r  any and all k inds of hau ling 
Telephone 104 and he w ill be 
r ig h t  around.

Portales, New Mexico

fllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

The 122,497 gainful workers in 
New Mexico according to Bureau 
of Census in 1910 were distribu 
tvd among the main branches of 
occupation as follows Agncul 
ture. forestry, and animal hus 
bandry 55.1 V  extraction of min 
erals, 5 V  manufacturing and 
mecantcal industries 12 9 V  
transportation, 7.7 V  trade, 5.7 
% \  public service, 1 V  profes 
atonal service, 3 H V  domestic 
and personal service, 7 V. cleri 
cal occupations, 1.7 S

Miss Winnie Robinson I'M 
Wednesday for Amarillo

-----4 -----------

Miss Florence Holland of Rog 
ers left Monday tor Roswell

Mrs John Horn returned Sun 
day from Ft, Cobb. Oklahoma

Groceries
Are appetite builders--the more 
yoa eat the more you want. Don't 
let you stomach get beyond control

Keep it in check. You will live longer. The only 
way to do this is to eat pure groceries--our appetite 
builders. Build up yoar appetite--likewise your sys
tem, and your lease of life. Try our builders.

m

Or anything else that a 
generally difficult to bakevfc 
economy and success — yoal I 
find one heaping teaspoonfxit

Health Club
more efficient, purer and 
to use than any other 
Power obtainable at any pi*I

% m i 5 4&25%r
At all Good Croat

Jo y ce -Pruit Co.--Groceries

L T Ferguson and wife of 
Beaver county Okla are visiting 
at the home of his brother, D A 
Ferguson

The Portales ball team went to 
Kiida Sunday where they defeat 
ed the Elida team by the score 
fourteen to six

.less McCormick of Dora left 
Monday to s|iend a fe* days in 
Te x as

I. R Greathouse of Henson, 
was a visitor in Portales tins 
week.

Frank Myers who ban beer, 
gone for some time return***! 
Monday

L)r I, 8 Skelton of ( ikinulgee. 
Okla a heavy investor in the val 
ley, was here last week He was 
the guest of Dr and Mrs R H 
Bailey.

Mrs. W S Krkies of IslIuanta 
Colo who has been visiting her 
parents Mr and Mrs. F T Me 
Donald and otbe r relatives left 
for home Monday

Miss Joe Rogers, reprentative 
of the Western Coffee company of 
Et Paso, Texas, is in Portales for 
a few days on business and also 
to visit her cousin Mrs, .1 K Dar 
nell

Attorney Ins A Hall went t< 
Clovis Maturday t*. attend te n 
gal business

♦
Mrs (Vila Cunningl'tin o! 

Amarillo, is visiting in IWt.ile*. 
this week

Mrs Carl .I Whitcouib > u m I 
mg friends in Ciov is ,i: 
this week

Miss Annye fv-olt !>■ 
nesday Ui \i*»it Miss P- * 
near Tolar

IN S U R A N C E  SERVICE
" I f .  Righl il W , Writ. Il"

V  know wbit tbii mfas*1 it means the 
I  O U  CORRECT WRITING of your Police, in 

Companies that pay fbeir lone. Fairly and Promptly 
This i* part of fbe Service we five thoie who is.ure with
us It will pay you to get

OUR INSURANCE SERVICE

BRALEY and BALL
‘ We know How”

Portales,  : New Mexico

A  CH ECK BO O K

increase yoar standing in your community

It broadens your influence, widens the 

scope o f yoar usefulness and stamps yoa 

with success.

* H i

[<•» M ] ' t 1 'I ' ’I 1 'I ' >$0

T D Cain and Henry Ran kit 
of Elida were business callers n 
Portales Monday

Six hundred gallons of deli 
cioua ice cream made in ou r far 
tory this season; made of home 
products and sold in Roosevelt 
county. A chance to patronize 
home industry and home pro 
ducts. Dobb s Confectionary

HOW TO GET STRENGTH

.1 W Phillip* and .In* ol 
of the Rogers community 
in Portales Monday

Dart

Percifull and Rot key of Elide 1 
were business callers in Portales 
for a short time Wednesday

Mrs. J.B. Priddv and children 
I returned from Bovins Sunday 
where they had been visiting

Henry Midland of Roanoke.
ko«. 1. purely a matter of Was *'*"'"*  >” * friend

whether the attack, w». Mayor E. B Hawkins this week 
cold or atverr illnesa. the ' _ _____aa ordinary cok

weakened force* anno* repnlue d u n e  
yema and thia ia why a relapae ii ao 
often fatal or why chronic weak new often 
follow, lick ncm

Xtftorinf strength to nOliona of people 
tor forty year* ha* proven the M l  aeed 
far taking Scott'* ImsWan after any 
ftAncaa; nothing ,q a a l■ R — nothing 
compare* with R. It* pore, medicinal 
oonriahtnent, fra* from alcohol or opiate*, 
promptly craatea rich Mood, atreagtheo, 
the aerrea and laag* to *eert tnbercakm.

Ben Birdweli of Clovis, cattle i 
inspector for this district, was! 
in town the first part of the week. *

G. M. Williamson returned 
| Sunday from Texas where lie; 
had l»een for several days on 
business.

It Always Helps
M >'* Mrs Sylvan ia Woods, of Clifton Mills, Kv In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
■m.c. She says further: ‘ Before I began to use

ha,-k and would hurt so bad I
thought the pain would kill me. | was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cardui, I began to feef like a new woman. I soon 
trained 35 pounds, and now, I do all my housework 
as well as run a big water mill.

I wish every suffering woman would give

Cardui
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial- I still use Cardui when I feel a little had.
and it always does me good/' *  Ma*

Headache, backache, side ache nervotixn*«« 
bred, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of womaS 
V trouble, b.gns that vou need Cardui; the woman’s 
"me. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
h-r your trouble. It has been helping weak â linn 
women for more than fifty years. 8

Get a Bottle Today!

Commence the forward movement today. 

Open an account with us, no matter hate 

•mall beginning. . :•*•

Portales Bank &. Trust Co.

To Warm for Comft
Try au icecream- it wil coil you. A noun will
revive your drooning sp rit* and bring a moil#
of satisfaction to your countenance. They »R 
come here for smiles We have an up to data 
me of jewelry that we would be pleased to h f *  

you inapect We repair watches.

...THE K A N D Y  K ITCH E I

Th» Herald $t O' A vrar and worth II Th* Herald 91 00 .  yM r and morth It.

The Portales Lumber Comi
K O H

Agents for Eclipse and Daisy
WINDMILLS

None better were c y c t  made.
HUMPHREY <9
“ — — h a r d w a r e

a l l  K IN DS OF BU ILD IN G  MATl 

G. IV. C a rr, . . . Marta,

m - — 1 111 
Agents for Eclipse and 

WINDMILLS 
None better were evcr«



y o u  A  H E  / T E X T
To the smootbeat,easiest and 
most satisfying shave and
most up-to date hair cat in 
the city when you get in one 
of the chairs at

The Sanitary Barber Shop
HAItaY BUILDING

i district court o f Roosevelt 
r, slate of New Mexico.
Beeiusti, plaintiff,
rs. No. 1001
iW . Alessoder, Mrs.
Alexander, John W . 
in nod Dan W . Vinson, 

Defendants.
lie  of New Mexico to George W  
aderaod Mrs. F.. P. Alexander,

and each of you are hereby no- 
hat there baa been filed in the

Henry, Register left Tuesday for Hagerman to 
asjwthsir f^u^hom e. These 
hare been useful people lathe

Notice for Paklieation.
Deparimest o4 the latcrior of U S. Land of

fice. at Fort Samncr. H.M. July 16, 1614.
Notica Is horeby given that William C. Tarrtll 

e l Cromsr. M. M. who oa March 14. 14SS made 
homestead as try Me. 0M42 for southeast quarter 
aoction 12, towaahip 1 south, run (a thirty four 
EMM PM. has Sled aotlco el latsatfol to make S 
Tear proof to aatabUsh claim to the load above 
described before J.C. Coaaptoa. Probate Jndge 
Roosevelt Co. at his ofica at Portales. N. M. oa 
tho Stb day of September, 1914 

deimaat semes as witnesses 
Frederick I. Hodgaa. Andrew ]. Wsuou. Joha 
L. Swafford, Georgs A, Hobbs all of C ro l cr.

C. C. Usury, Register.

St court of Roosevelt oounty, N.
suit styled aod numbered aa 

| wherein A. A. Beenoan is plain- 
nd you, George W . Alexander 
lira. E. P. Alexander and John 
bMlon and Den W. Vinson, are 
(fsDdanta; that the general oh- 
j f  said suit ore u> secure judg- 
on s promiesory note given by 
pto John W. McMinn on Dec. 13, 
for the principal sum of 1300.00 
Itereat, costs and sttorusy’s feet, 
| foreclose the mortgage on the 
I of NE 1-4 of Sec tt In Twp. 2south 
Bge 34 east, N. M. P. K. Rooaeeelt 
y , n m , glvsn to secure said 
nod which sold note and uiort- 
hsve by asignment become the 
rty of plaintiff. And you are 
id that uuleas you nhali appear 
>)ead on or before the 5th day ol 
ituber, 1014, you will bs adjudged 
fault and plaintiff will be given 
ilie f prayed.
intiff’a attorney Is James A. Hsll 
In buolnesa address la Portalea,

oommaoity and we are sorry to

'when you travel in this direct'on 
for auto repairing. For the ex
perienced will tell you this is the 
place where they know how to 
repair better than they know 
how to charge stiff price* for the 
work. Send, bring or pash your 
machine here. We’ll put it in 
racing trim thoroughly, quickly 
and reasonably.

G. L. R E E S E
A t to rn e y -A t -L a w

Practice in oil Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

MORTAL**, NBW MKXfCO

nrhs my hand and tbe seal of said 
this tbs Bltb day of July,l'J14.

C. P. Mitchell, Clerk,
•a i) By J. VV. Hallow Deputy.

W ash in g to n  E . L in ti**y
Attorney-At-Law 

Notary WoMIe
United Statoo C om m leeteeer 4

Pinal Proof and Homestead Ap 
plications s 

PORTALBS, R IW  MEXICO

Notice for Publication.
Non-coal lead

Da part meal of tbs latenor. U S lead office at 
KL laaW T  N M. July 16. 1914 

Notice is hereby given that Bessie Dodd, of 
OeWbea. New Mexico. who oa August 12 
MlSuiada homestead catry No. 0.179 for aoath 
east quarter, sactioa 21. Township 2 south, 
raaga 33 east. N. M. P. M . has lilad aoUca el 
iateetiou to make five yaar proof, to • » 
tabtlih claim to the land above described. before 
W, E, Lindsey. U, S. commissioner. at bit 
office at Portalea. New Mes. on be 4ih day 
of September. 1*14

Claimaat aamet as witaaeeeei 
Thomas L Slocum. Mary I) Haber MMlirV. 
S T T “ “  C. <dimming*. Bii *‘f Oclphos,

C. C. Henry, Register

Lang ton Notes
MONUMENTS

of Georgia Marble and 
Colorado Block Granite

HUMPHREY & SLEDGE

v. E. P. Kuhl of Portalet, 
l several days with W. F. 
trdson.

b meetings at the Baptist 
eh are starting with good 
dance.

F. Keeter was a Floyd visi- 
laturday.

ks Easie 1 >>mon » p « n t  
sday with Misties Keeler.

i. E P. Kuhl and W. F.Rlch- 
Mi were Elida viaitorn Satur-

T. E . M E A R 8
LAWYBR

W ill  prsctioe in all Courts, Ter' 
ntorial and Federal 

P o rta l** ,  N *w  M *x lc o

DR. W. E,PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon

Phone 87 3 Tinea *
Office in Neer’s Dmg Store

EXCURSION FARES Notice for Publication.
Department of tba Interior.U. &. land office a< 

Fort Sumner. N.1M. July 14. 1914 
Notice is hereby given that Augusta Hoover, 

widow of Fleeter Hoover of Spriogfirld, 
Mleeonri. who oe April 23. 1904 made 
hoaeeteed retry No. U2I6 for northwest 
quarter eecttou 4 taweship I toufb raegr U 
i f  M. P. meridian has filed aoiice of 
mteetion to make five year proof to establish 
claim to the land above described before Regie 
ter sad Receiver . U S. Land Office el Spring 
field. Mo. me to claimant end before W, k. 
Liadaey, If. S ro«nui.s».oeei el hi, olt.ee at 
Pirtelee N. M-. as leuilneaeee. oa the 79th 
dajjAeguet 1914

Harley E. Thompson Jamee L. May, 1 It. Cave 
Joba F Morgan, allot P-wlslesN. M

C .C  H e a rs  Register.

Round-Trip Hutumer T o u r l i t
P i  ret

Denver, C o lo ..................... 826.85
Chicago, III .................  44.85
Evanovlila, lnd.................. 43.lift
Dca Molars. lit ..........  38.92
Mammoth Cave,K y.____ _ 48.tt0
Kansas City,Mo .............  28 35
St. Louis, Mo........................41.70
On sale daily May 15th to Sept. 
X), 111 J. Pinal limit Oct.31,1914.
Los Angelas, Cal............ 086.45
Son Diago. C s l...............  . 56.45
Ran Pranclaco. Cal. ........  58.30
Portland, Ora.....................  Tl.flfl
Seattle. Wash. ................... 71.80
On <ielc daily June 1, to Hepl. 80, 
11114 Final limit Oct. 31, 14*14.

P h ysic ian  
and 8 u rg *o n

< tffioe Id Howard Block 
I ’ortal** New Maxteo

had another good rain this

D R . E . T. D U N A W A Y  
P h ysic ian  
and 8 u rg *o n

( mice at Portales Drug Company
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

Splendid opportunity to 
, some mighty good money 
■Stahlinh permanent bust 
i Write Health A Accident 
lance and be independent 
>ut of door*. All or part of 

Address National Casual- 
, Detroit, Mich.

Netice for I’ ebllratlon.
Non coal laad

Department of the Interior. U S land office af 
Fart Sturner. N M. Juty.l 1914 

Settee ta hereby gives Ibal Oecar J Hrabe. 
for tea boir, of Frank Hrebe. deed of Heavou. 
New Manice, v h i ea Jen IS, 190a. made 
hamaalaad eetrv No. 0*911 lor Sh I 4. See A 
Towu p 1 a Rouge »  ae.i N m »■ m 
baa filed notice of intention to make 1 year 
are Of. to eetaMaah clem to the land above de 
aerified, before W R l inden?. United state. 
CattMtariaaer, at kis office, at P«*r1sle« "f. N. 
on the IMh day oi Aeg. 1*14 

i/lasmeat names as witnesses:

Jfeha O Season Albert S Pesraoa. Ira W 
alker all el Oeneon, N. M. William If. Moore 

of Fort alee. N. M.
C. C. Henry. Regtstrr

mice hour* 9 a

W.S.MERRIL1, Agt.
' m>ou in Kaaaa Building

W E KNOW

EZIST0L
Natlrw far Febllratlou.

Department of tbe interior United States laad 
office Fori Bemuer.TtrM . la ir 17. 1914.

Notica hereby given that the state of Me* 
Meaico boa applied to ns led udder the act el 
lane 21. ISM and the act e f fuse 2*. m *. the fel-i - , d . . „ . Ih e d AMhUe lUiaAn ImÂ d 1m |,u6eI O W I t |  M * * C r l D * a  p U O I K  I S M l f i .  I f H IU O V U  IW U818

2416. n it. f in . feiamagty sckeeUmri anfeettedS' 
Nht 4 NW1-4 Sec 27 add NBI-4SW14 Bee, J4.atl 
•a Tp 1 S . R 3t K . N. M F. M.

Any person er persons daatnag to preteot 
agaiaet the alia woo n  ef the above selection 
•ben fife in this office no er before September 19. 
1*14. each protest contest or ether ebyectaoe 
US C. C. Henry. Saqieter

Notice fo r  Pab llra tioe .
Department of the lets nor U S land office at 

Fort Sumner. N M Jaanarv 2. 1914 
Notice is hereby given that the Stale ot New 

Meaico hoe .ni l,eel to .ellect nnder the Act of 
June la, iota, the follow,ng described public 

to vH'
S 1-1 fiaetton S. H 12 NK 14. 8 I 1 N W I  4. H 

12 Bocteoa 7. All of Hecttoa a. nil of Section 9. 
s 1 - 1 WW 1-4. HW IA  Lot. I. 2. 3 .nd 4 lection 
IB; All of fioction IS all ol section 17: nil ol esc 
tton IBs aH of soetton 19; all of eectloa 2B all is 
Towaahip 1 8 Range I7K N.M. P M.. compriemg 
M7.BI acme and embraced is Lett 13* and N I £  
SI-2 SXI-4 aoction 21 nil of section 22. Lot. 1 2 
L i  eectloa 27: 9 12. NW I-4.K 1-2 NE 1-4 see 
M: all ef lection J9;ell of .action ]0:>I| of sec. 
311 an ef esetioe Ml Ml of eochon H . all is Twp. 
IS Range 37 E N. M. P, M , cowipr>e<n( HikOI 
scree, and Unbraced a List 140

Aay parses or person, desiring to protest 
against the allowance ot tbe above selection 
•ban file la IhM otfice oa or before March 2nd 
1944. sack pretest, cosiest or other objection 

C. C  Henry Regi.ttr

W ill Help You

iBRegmio Your S tren g th  And 
Energy

^kort of tiie Hotel Physician in 
H ljpad ing New York Hospital 
Mk the cure of Brain Fatigue 
H|d Nervous Exhaustion.
■ A  few years ago we oonsider 
I v e  were doing well if we 
Had 10 per cent., of the cases 
■  Brain Fstigue and Nervous 
^■atration brought to ua, but 
H re  the introduction of UeEistol 
H o u r  hospital we cure more 
H o  00 per cent., of ail the casea 
H u  various forms brought to 
H  It builds new tissues, gives 
H r  energy, new life, new blood 
H i strength to any part of the 
Hdyattacked by these diseases." 
Hlesistnl ia a powerful tonic 
Harishing food medicine, com- 
Hoed of valuable tonic stimulants 
Htatned from vegetable drugs, 
■Bristol contains no narcotic* or 
H e r  dangerous drugs which 
H re ly  deaden pain temporarily 
m  give no permanent relief or 
■ re  the cause of disease.
I  Reristol is a powerful body 
Milder and blood maker; it l* 
jbe best remedy knowh to the 
liedical profession to enrich thin 
Ratery blood and supply new 
Hch blood to the wnole body.
I It will be found a most valua- 
Ble remedy in cases of over stim- 
Blation in which the excessive 
■ae of Uqnor causes depression, 
Iniiness of tbe faculties or intox- 
patloo; it counteracts the de
pressing effects and restores the 
Ike system to its normal condition 
FREE ~To prove the wonderfol 
Uerito of REZI8TDL we will 
nail a large sample bottle for 25c 
I* silver oi stamps for postage,

>otlr* far Pabllratlaa.
Naa caal laad

Depertmeat of Use lalerlor. U 8. lead office at 
Fori Turner. N M. fafy 27. 1914 

Notice Hi hereby givea that Conale F. Deeper 
maa. lo.meriv Comma F. lattes, 
of Sogers. N.M. who oA Dec 24. I9B9, aaade

Departmaet af the lelerler. U 8. 
at Fe«i fiemmer, N. M- Aagari 4.

Netice a  hereby that Joseph 1 
Hogera. N.M. who ea Nav. 22, t9B71 
steed eatry He 0471* (er Nertfieeaf 
A tow— hie g fiwelk Sea  fie

S.J-.W. OaUahor aod so*
w. otFurt Worth, is ytslt- 
sr sister Mr*. J. B. Shop-

4 at lev tar P a h llra llo i.
Noe caal lead

Depertmeat af tbe lateriar, V S land office si 
Fart Sesaaer. N M. Jaly 14.1914 

Notice is hervbv gives that Marias A Far 
risk, ef Maaa.M M. who on September IJ 1987 
made ho me at sad eatry No.fiiSfl far NW 1-4 
esc 2S. towaahip Month, rasgs 6  east, N M P. 
mandtee. has hied aoiice of letevttoa to make 
* year prori to evtablMh claim to isa 
lead above described. Before W E. Lmdaev U S 
comariaatotter. ■« kw office at Portalea. N M.oa 
the fifth day of Aeg. 1914.

f lM f lB g *  * *  f t )  *  * 0 4  S *

Othrvr B Cartes, lobe Howl, bath el Carter.M. 
M Jamee M. Grime Seabea E Pitta. M l  ot 
Mean. N. M.

C. C. H «o r y ,  K a g l i t t r

Notice of Pendency o l Snit

ItooaBvoll oounty. wbaralo M. C. Boo- 
well 1b plBiotiff sad you, tboNaid G«or- 
ir« Groat, or G tv r f t  Orooa ora dofao- 
lant, aoiri «ttua« btiog numbered 1035
upon tho clvl. Docket of Bald court

Tbe n t a n l  oblerta of asld aotio* 
are at follows:

The plaintiff suae for the forecloeure 
of »  mortgage for the earn o f eoe 
ihi.uBBBd dollars, with Into rent at 
twelve per oeat. per annum from the 
lath, day of May, 1013, ten per OWL 
additional upon said amount tor afilor- 
ney’a ferns, the sum of 825.44. with pso- 
allies, for taxes paid by plaintiff tor 
ilafaudant against laad beretaaftor de- 
•mrlbed, aod all costa o f an It: aoli 
mortgage being upon the following

Departmaet ef the leterior. U S. lead office at 
Fori Samar, N M„ Joty 2. 1914 

Notice Is kerebv glvva that Leers H Sairrrs. 
of Upteo. M. XT who ea Jely 2V. 1911
—-*- *■------*—■* eatry No. 9967J for eortkweef
quart or esetioe 27. Tp, 1 Sofith raegr Jl eaet. 
i T K > .  M. has filed aoiice ef iafeatioa to

l, Rooeerelt CO. N. M. at Me office. 
I. M. oe tbe tStk day of Ang 1914.
Stvs. of Beaaoa, N.M. Lewie Hat 
L  CvPbers, both of Upton N M 
adtge, ef Flevd. N M

c.c. Hearv. Ketiete' . C. P. Bruokus, of Wbltesboro 
Tnxrio, MQ-to-law ot 0. W. Oar 
roUl* W p *  lb*M tbia w**k.. 
L ? *  a.ufos Una of Qoum

Satire far Pabllealfoa.
Notica ia hereby given to all parti** 

intarwatwd that the Slat* of Nrtr M ex
ico has applied for the survey of «eo- 
iloos 1 and 2, and NI-2 secs. It asd 12. 
T. 8 8. R. 35 K. Sections 4, ft, ♦*, 7, 8. 
aod 9 T. 8 8. R. 36 K. and the exclu- 
aiva right of selection by the state 
for sixty days, aa provided by the Act 
of Googreas approved August 18, 181*4 
[28 State*. 3W41 sod after the expira
tion of such a period of sixty day* any 
land that may remain unsrlected by 
the Htote and not otherwise appropri
ated according to law stiall be subject 
to disposal under genera I laws aa Oth
er poblie loads.

This notice does not affect any ad
verse a ppo prist ion by settlement or 
othenrise, except under r igou  that 
may be found to exist o f prior Incept
ion.

Dated at Santa f  e this 22nd 
Day o f July, 1014 '*

W. C. Me DoonM,
Governor of New Mexico..

described land, to wit: t
Tbe east half of the southwest quar

ter and t.he west half of tbe southeast 
quarter of section thirty-twe In town
ship one sout h of rang* thirty four seat 
of the New Mexico Meridian, ip Mew 
Mexico, containing one hundred sixty 
acres, sod all Improvements: to has* 
said premises sold aod the prossnds 
Applied to tbe p a / ** *1 o* plaintiff's 
said  mortgage and demands, sad easts 
of suit.

You are further notlffed that nolens 
you enter your aappenrnnoe I*  said

There t* m«r* Catarrh In this as* 
the country than all ether Mesee 
together, and until the last law 
was supposed to bs Mrurabls. 
greet many rears doctors pronoun*

September, 1014,Judjpaeot b;

plaintiff trill apply ta the^now 
relief demanded in the earn pi

George !>. Basse is attorney 
plaintiff aod his post o8to# a 
t’ortalss, New NestaS.

In witoeea whereof, 1 have 
set in / hand and the seal of n 
this the 26th day o f July, 1*1 
is *> ij u . r .M kishon

m m

Towoaend of Arab woa 
visitor (h la wtok.

talk looks Uka now whan 
oleanud and pressed anil aiukpa 
j o b  look tbe same. Give us a 
trial—Landers and Bridges,tele- 
phone 144

Prof. A.0. Wood barn and (*r i-  
and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bill- 

berry of Dickens count j  Texes, 
art visiting khelr parents, Mr. 
|*d Mrs. 8. H. Stinnett

' Pall lias of WaUrlns remodie* 
at Cards second hood store.

Mrs. J. P. Nash asd children 
of Floyd *tx> baa been visiting 

r parents at Talla returnsd 
Taesdar.
•*-n. w—> * <■ qrvwupwe."-ett ■— rt- -r-miiA- -TUI iliiA 1*11

Dr. D. D. Swearingrln, at tbs 
drm of Pres lay andSweanagtou

of
i Roswell, N*w Msxloo will bs la 
Portales, ak Near’a Dedg ‘ Store 
*>-21 t i  ot earh mooUt

1 Gtokour prints on jswelry and 
silverware before baying else- 
where sevre os* esve yoa a^ney. 
Pbek*M9 Drag Qo.,\

Automobtlse, aiotoroytos. apd .* 
stationary 5*glss* a specialty by 
W. E. Hudson, tbe re nair man

B. Ba Greekbooas and ‘Uncle' 
Jffif Martin* of leed were Por- 
kalee rieltore Wednesday. ,

W. R. Had see. the repair man,
In old tnundffl baiUUngpcan fix Ik.

Mrs. J. B Trolllnger and eon 
of AoutrlQu Is vlstting b a r  
brother, Baa McDgqald, and

Sea W. B. 0. SmlMi m the Sen
dhra building for shoe repairing.



Remember, if you should fa 
attend at least one day of 
bif sale you miss an oppoi 
ity to save money. ^

Cash counts for this Biff Sale. 
Auffust 15th to August 22nd. 
Brinff your want list and your 
check book with you. A  A

fall and winterThe summer season is now about over and our buyers will start to market in a few days to purchase our 
stock. We must clear our shelves of summer merchandise and make room for fall and winter goods, In order to clean 
out all summer goods and odd lots, we know from experience, that cost and profit must be forgotten. During this big clear*' 
ance sale, you will find bargains galore. Don’t fail to attend at least one of these days of bargains. Read below of the bar** 
gains that will be offered you. Remember the dates, Saturday, August 15, to Saturday, August 22. Come! Tell your 
neighbors to come. Make our store your headquarters while in town. "No trouble to show goods.” Only one week in 
which to get supplied.

Panama and Straw Hat*
$5.00 Hanaro* hats ro # q q 
during this sale at O J iJ
$3.00 straw hats will go n  a  
during sale for ..........  Z iU
$2 50 at raw hats will go 1 Q 
during sale f o r ......... |. j
$2 0() straw hats will go s a
during sale for ..........  |,*t
$1.75 straw hatsw ill go s a
during sale for |,/
$1.50 straw hata will go i f
during sale for f j
75c straw hat will go r s
during sale for -- jU
50c straw hats will go A r
during sale for JJ

Ladies Slippers
Our fall stock of shoes are coming 
in now and we are crowded lor 
shelf room. In order to close 
out all ladies slippers we make 
the following prices for this sale: 
All $1.50 slippers go *4 nn

Wash GoodsM en’s Clothing
All men’s $1.26 hats go 
daring this sale at -
AH men's $1.50 hats
go for......................
All men’s $2.00 hats go
for ..............................
AU men's $2.50 hats go
f o r ................  ........
All men a $3 00 hats to 
go f o r ......
All men.s $3.50 hats to
go f o r .................
All men's $4 00 hats to
go at . ____
All men’s $4.50 hats to
go at ...........................
All men’s $6 00 hats to
go at .........................
All men's $6.00 hats to
go at ........ .............
All men's $7.50 hats to 
go at ................. .......

25c Scotch Gingham and French 
Gingham just the thing for school 
dress, to cloee out they 4C .
go at, per yard ---- I9 v
Linen Ginghams and Galetea,15c 
to 20c value to go in 4#)1„
this sale at . IZsG
A big line of 25c Ldfeette in all 
colors, to go in this »Je 18c
All 25c Linens and suit- 1 f l 
ings to go at ......  IOC

$25.00 Hart-ShafTner & Marx and Schloss 
Bros. Suita, to go during this M q yC 
Summer Clearance Sale at d l j i / d  
$22.50 Hart-Schaffner A Marx and Schloes 
Bros. Suita, to go during this r i y  yC 
summer clearance sale for 0 1 I i l  J
$20.00 Schlosa Broa. A Co. suits i r  y r  
to go for . . . .  Id . 10
$18.50 Schloss Broe A Co. suits t i  y r
go during sale for ----  IT . i d
$17.50 Schloss Bros A C<x suits 1 Q 7 t
go during sale for ___ l u i l d
$16.50 Lion Brand suit go in in  i r
this sale for......................... I Z i l O
$15.00 Lion Brand suits go in i i  7 r
this sale for ........  I I . / 0
$12 50 Lion Brand suits go in this n 7 C 
sale for 3 , ( 3
$10.00 men's suits, in all sites gu y  y r
during this sale for ..........  f i / d
$8.50 men’s suits, in all site*, go r  y r
during this sale for ................  b . i d
$7.50 men’s suits, in all sites, go r y r
duaing this sale for ...............  J . I O
$6 50 men's suits, in all sizes. go a y r  
during this sale for 7 ,|d
$5 00 men s suits, in all sizes, go n 7 ,- 
during this sale for ..................  j ,/ j

during sale at-........
All $1.75 slippers go 
during sale at
All $2.00 slippers go 
during sale at ..........
All $2 25 slippers go 
during sale at
All $2.50 slippers go 
during sale at
All $3 00 slippers go 
during sale at ............
All $3.50 slippers go 
during sale at.............
All $4.00 slippers go 
during sale at ..........

Lawns
Regular 5c lawns will go 
during this sale at 
Regular 10c iswna will go
during sale at........
Regular 12 l-2c lawns 
will go during sale at 
Regular 15c lawns will 
go for ...................
Regular 20c lawn* will 
go for
Regular 25c lawns will 
go during sale at

Calico, per yard 
10c Percal for 
10c Shirting for 
10c Gingham for 
12 l-2c Ginghams for 
8 1 2c Gir ghamsfor - 
lOc Bleach Domestic 
10c Brown Domestic for 
a l-2c Brown I>omestic 
7 l-2c Drown Domestic 
6 l-2c Brown Domestic

Ladies Skirts
About twenty-five ladiea skirts in 
$2 50 to $7 50 values broken sizes 
and odd lota To cloee thorn out

S £ lF . ’,w HALF-PRICE

Misses and Children’s 
Slippers

All $1.00 grades go at - . . . .  tt.7i
All $1.25 grades go a t ....... 1.1$
All $1.60 grades go a t  ......... 1.1$
All $1.75 grades go a t.......  1.21
All $2.00 grades go a t_____1.4$
All $2.26 grades go a t____  1.$$
All $2.60 grades go a t.......17$

Towel Bargains
One hundred pairs of 25c to 50c 
bath towels to be closed out in 
this sale at HALF PRICE. Are 
slightly damaged.

Boy’s and South’s Clothe*
Boy's $7.50 two-piece suits go at 
Boy’s $6 50 two-piece suits go at 
Boy’s $5.00 two-piece suits go at 
Boy’s $4 00 Jwo-piece suits go at 
Boy’s $3 50 two piece suits go at
Youths' $15 00 suits go a t ..........
Youths’ $12.50 suits go at 
Youths’ $10.00 suits go at —  
Youths’ $ 8.50 suits go at

Ladies Shirt 
Waists

A big lin« of ladies shirt waists 
in odd lots and broken size* They 
are regular $1 00 and$l 50 values 
all out on a table Your i r  . 
choice for ............. ... 4 3 C

Summer Vests
Misses and Children’s summer 
vests and pants Regular 10c to
15c values go during sale C - 
at your choice for

Ladies Vests
About ten dozen ladies fine lisle 
and mercerized vests. 26c to 50c 
values. All out in a bin. i s  
Your choice for ....... |IJC

New Fall Dorothy Dodd Shoes for 
ladies and Walk-Over Shoes for 
men are now in stock and ready
for your inspection.

Everything offered in this sale is bright, new and classy and represents to each pure 
dollars. It is scarcely worth while to remind you that this store always prides itself 
always giving "The most of the best for the least.” It is hoped that every lady in Rc 
to secure some oi the bargains we are advertising and which we know you will appr 
made,” is an old, but perfectly true maxim. You can really earn money by participa 
Saturday, August 15^22 inclusive.

saving of perfectly good

arrenas! 15, Closes 
Saturday Nig bt
Angaat 22.

PORTALES ait IS, Uoie> 
Saturday Night
Augnt 22. :D G0005


